Recovery of rat mast cells after secretion: a morphometric study.
Granule reconstitution in rat peritoneal mast cells following massive secretion was studied by morphometric techniques. Immediately following secretion, the earliest identifiable mast cells showed a substantial decrease in cell volume associated with granule loss. Cell volume then increased almost to the original level over a period of a month. The size of the Golgi apparatus increased markedly in the week following secretion and then returned to its original size. The total volume of granules increased slowly after the secretory depletion and by 34 days had not returned to the original value although the number of granules had recovered fully. The reconstitution of mast cells after secretion is a prolonged process with several phases resulting in mast cells of varying appearance and content. This heterogeneity generated by reconstitution post secretion must be considered in studies of populations of mast cells in vivo.